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Public Apathetic
To GM Debate

Wide Publicity Failed
to Elicit Response

Little publir reaction was mani-
fest to the press debate between
C. E. Wilson. General Motors
president, and Walter P. Fteuther,
UAW-CIO official, despite wide
publicity Riven it. corporation and
union spokesmen agreed Saturday.

As a result, the Town Hall a|>-

proach to issues probably won’t be
used again.

A UAW-CIO spokesman said:
“This has served its purpose.

It will probably never be re-
peated.”
A GM spokesman said:

“We can’t see an> controversy
In the future that would call for
public debate. However, if it was
biR enough and of great general
Interest, we might do it again.”
The debate, on the so-called

Reuthcr jdan. proposed method of
converting auto plants to war
production, received headlines in
almost every newspaper from
Boston to San Francisco. But
neither corporation nor union
received any unusual number of
letters commenting on the event,
a usual gauge of public interest.

THE GOVERNOR AT THE GM ARMS EXHIBIT Bull in Office
Defies City Law

Ferdinand, the performing hull

50 Legionnaires Start
Civil Protection Course
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discovered bedded down in a first -

floor office suite of a huilding at

jI.T6 Griswold street, will have to

move to greener pastures, Ernest
Povlitz, city building maintenance

man, said Saturday.
Povlitz, who has been laughing

steadily since he found the hull,
cites a 1911 ordinance which pro-
hibits bulls in office buildings. The
ordinance provides also lhat a bull
'must have four attendants in
charge whenever he is moved.

“I’llprobably have to get the

attendant* through the civil
service commission,” said Pov-
lit/.

Tex Mosley, wbo ow ns the bull
and performs nightly with him at

Club 509 at 509 Woodward avenue,
leads Ferdinand around by a ring

in bis nose.
“We'll serve Tex with a notice

to xacate, but he will still ha\e
two weeks before we can take
him to court,” Povlitz said. "A
friend of mine saw the bull per-
form last night and he tells me
that FYrdinand is such a meek
hull that he would catch cold If
we made him get out of the
building.”

LANSING, April 4 The state
defense council's first complete
course of study will begin Mon-
day at Michigan State College
when 50 American Legion mem-
bers start a week’s training to
qualify themselves as civilian pro-
tection experts.

By the time they are graduated
next Saturday, the students will
he qualified to wear the Office of
Civilian Defense insignia and have
a thorough knowledge in first aid.
fire and gas defense, air raid pre-
cautions and warnings, feeding
and housing and other related
subjects.

I These men will become instruc-
tors and conduct similar schools
of their own in the state’s seven
protection districts, said Capt.
Donald 5v state defense
commander. t

“Those who hear them will
also become instructors and
teach in their home communi-
ties,” Leonard explained.
The plan calls for a minimum

of 1,000 defense instructors in
Michigan by May 1, and all will
be specialists in air raid precau-
tions.

i Expenses of the school are being

defraved jointly by the American
Legion, the students and the state
defense council. 1

This is believed to he the first
Legion school started in the coun-
try as a result of the agreement

reached between President Roose-
velt and Lynn V. Stambaugh, na-
tional commander of the Legion.

Heads of all protective services
. in the state in addition to a score
of q* < ialist-' will do the teaching.

Your trouble may be

RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS
NEURITIS

Don’t neglect painful
muscles, aching joints
and throbbing nerves.
Many doctors prescribe
nature's soothing aid.
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GOV. MURRAY I). VAN WAGONER SIGHTING A HEAVY MACHINE GI N

Michigan’s Governor Van Wagoner,
one of the interested visitors to the Gen-
eral Motors Arms for ’Victory exhibit.

with a 50-caliber anti-aircraft machine
gun. The arms show, in the General
Motors Building lobby, is for the public.

MONDAY and TUESDAY at HADLEY FINSTERWALD CO.
Smashing Savings Event for Thrifty Detroiters! open Monday night til 9!
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PART 1.

Blood Donation Dates
Marking the second year of the

Na/i occupation of Denmark, April
9, 10, 11 willbe designated Danish
Days at the Red Cross Blood
Donor Station, (’ass and Alexand-
rine avenues. The idea comes from
the Queen Alexandrine Unit of the
Red Cross, composed of workers in
ihe Danish societies of the city.
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